
Five compete for
Horse Queen title

LITITZ Five young ladies
representing eastern Penn-
sylvania are putting their riding
skills to the test this weekend as
they compete for the title of
Keystone Quarter Horse
Association Queen.

mclude: Robin Remington, 19, R 1
Coplay, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Remington; Donna
Fenza, 19, R 4 Glen Mills, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Robin Weatherby, 19,
Middletown, the daughter of Mr.

Participating in special riding
competitions which are part of the
annual KQHA three day spring
show to be held at Lower Hopewell
Farm, near Lititz, in Lancaster
County, the girls will be judgedon

and Mrs. Peter Weatherby; Kim
Burrell, 18, R 2 Orefield, the
daughter of Carol Burrell; and
Tamara Woitas, 18, Mulhca Hill,
N.J., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gunther Woitas.

their horsemanshipas well astheir
appearance and personality. They
are also required to compete in a
written test quizzing their
knowledge of the horse world.

Contestants for the royal title

Winner of the queen contest,
announced on Sunday, will go onto
compete for the title of American
Quarter Horse Queen at the
national Congress to be held this
Octoberin Ohio.

P&S fines N.J.
livestock dealer $1025

INbIAN MILLS, N.J. - Terry Pennsylvamajmd Virginia.
W. Marker, Indian Mills, N.J., has James L. Smith, P&S otficial,
been fined $1,025 by the U.S. said dealers and market agencies

District Court in Newark for buymg and selling livestock in

operating without an adequate commerce have to register with
bond or registration as required by USDA and file in adequate bond to

the Packers and Stockyards Act, secure their livestock obligations.
administered by the U.S. ,PU * , , ,
Department of Agriculture. Act a fair *ra^ e

Marker, who is now properly P,r ?*rtl( ;es |aw administered by
registered and bonded, operates as UkDA s Agricultural Market
a dealer buying and selling Service. It promotes fair and open
livestock in commerce in New competition in the marketing of
England, New York, New Jersey, Restock, meat andpoultry.

Milkingparlors,
carousel
operations,

butterfat content,
haylage, silage, pro
tem supplements

" it's the languageof
dairy And you’ve got
to speak it to succeed

We speak Dairy
We make all

kinds of short term
loans to farmers for
equipment purchases,
operating expenses,
whatever you need for
your operation Were
farmer ownedand

farmer-controlled
We know what you're
up against

Call or come
by today

FARMING
spoken here

DAIRY
spoken here.

fir
EQUAL HOUSMG
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Joint Land Bank and PCA Services
Contact Your Local

FARM CREDIT SERVICE

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 27,1981—A5S

Competing in the Keystone Quarter Horse Weatherby, and Tamara Woitas. After three
Queen contest this weekend are: standing, left days of riding and answering questions on
to right, Donna Fenza, Robin Remington, and horsemenship, the new queen will be crowned
Kim Burrell; kneeling, from left, Robin on Sunday afternoon.

POURED REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
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We are qualified to handle any poured concrete job you may
need We use a practical aluminum forming system to create
concrete structures of maximum strength and durability. For a
highly satisfactory jobat an affordable price, get m touch with us.

GrefMole ||pouredwallsJJI
BRICK CHURCH RD. LEOLA. PA. 17540

FOR SALES S LAYOUT KEN GROFF (717) 687-6668, days & evenings
GROFFDALE POUREDWALLS(7I7)6S6-2016
JAKEKING (717) 656-7566


